
The latex doctor
Harry F. Bader

On creasing, testing
tensile strength, the
latex ‘mystery’,
and adhesives...

I am a production executive
at a glove factory in Malaysia.
We’ve been facing some qual
ity issues lately. Some of our
nitrile gloves become creased!
crinkled after they are pro
duced while others do not. This
is particularly the caseof chlo
rinated gloves and is normally
found when the glove is being
hot-tumbled. Could you please
tell us what the possiblecauses,
physical and chemical, for such
creasingare?

W.Y. Lee
RiversideResourcesSdn.B/rd.

C reasesafter hot tumbling
areusually dueto glovesbe

ing removed from the tumbler
while still hot. The creasesoccur
as thegloves cool in the tote box
or hamper.This is more of a prob
lem with nitrile gloves. Turn off
the heatabout 10-15 minutesbe
fore removingtheglovesfrom the
tumbler.

Another possible causeis that
the tumblerbasketis revolving too
fast. This causestheglovesto hold
to thesideof thebasket,develop
ing creases.Whenthis occursyou
usually see signs of abrasionon
thecreases.If that is thecase,slow
the rotationof thetumbler25 rpm
is usually aboutright.

A third causecould be thatthe
tumbler temperatureis too hot.
Chlorinated gloves should not
experiencemore thanJl after
chlorination.

c-LI-ta

Resultsof creasesare: I Poor
appearanceandpoorcustomerac
ceptance,2 Easyozoneattackat
the stressedcrease,which will
affect the shelf-life.

S..

Currently, our clients need
someguidancein testing tensile
strength and elongation of
gloves after oil dipping coat
ing. Would you mind offering
your professionaltechnologyto
releasethe testing methodsei
ther from ASTM or other
standards?Pleasedescribetest
ing methodsin detail?

Andrew Chen,
SalesManager

SheenMoreEnterprise Co. Ltd.

T estingphysicalpropertiesof
nitrile gloves would be ac

cording to methods in ASTM D
412 and to the specifications in
ASTM D 6319. Essentially,what
is done is thatphysicalproperties
arecheckedbefore andafter ex
posureto the oil. The resultsare
comparedwith thestandardmini
mum requirement.This is accord
ing to ASTM D 471. Another
method of evaluation is to meas
ure the permeationof the glove
materialby theoil, using ASTM
F 739.

I’m sorry, dueto copyrightlaws
cannotsenda copyof thesestand

ardsandspecifications.All arein
theASTM StandardsBooks, and
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should be available in a univer
sity library or a large city public
library.

.5.

I am sending one sample of
sponge foam rubber the basic
raw material of which is a mys
tery to me. it appears as syn
thetic latex, but I am unable to
decide whether it is neoprene
latex or polyisoprene lattices. I
shall be grateful to you if you
could enlighten me on the raw
material used, its source of
availability and the process ap
plied.

Ram Ji Seth
Rag/wv Udhyog,F-JO Pahnki

SiteII, IndustrialArea, Kanpur

T he foamsamplesweresubje
ctedto ‘a simple flame test.

Natural rubber will support
combustionandwill tend to melt
as it bums. Neoprenewill not sup
port combustion.It will go out if
not continuously in contactwith a
flame source. SBR will support
combustion,but it doesnot burn
aggressivelyandit chars.

It is my opinion that the poly
mer of your foam rubber sample
is mainly, if not totally, SBR rub
ber. To obtain a more precise
analysis,an FTIR PolymerIden
tification would be required.
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Is there any cost-effective
elastomer/TPE, natural or syn
thetic, excluding silicones and
plasticisedPVC, that can give
transparent, colourless and
crystal-clear moulded rUbber
components food grade like
the nipples?

is bleached natural rubber
latex available anywhere?
Which is the best source, pref
erably Indian, for complete
technologyof dip/compression/
inj. moulded rubber compone
nts food grade? Who are the
dip-moulding pattern suppliers
here? What are the latex ad
hesivesfood grade available to
stick such moulded compo
nents to plastic wares/toys
PVC/PET/PC?

Can such rubber components
be welded to plastics? Can you

explain the latest procedures
adopted for rnicrofine hale
piercing, asin pacifiers, etc. for
large volumes?

S. Chandrasekhar

W henyou add "cost- effect
ive" to your question,you

make it muchmore complicated.
‘What is cost effective for sur
geon’ s glovesor for infantacifi
ers is not "cost-effective"for exam
gloves.

It is difficult to keepup with new
technology. I suggestyou contact
supplierswho advertisein Rubber
Asia to get information on new
latex polymerswhich canbeused
to make "clear" products.Contact
the Indian Rubber Board for
sourcesof rubbertechnology.

For a referenceon latex tech
nology, I recommendHigh Poly
mer Lattices by D.D Blackley
1966, Mac Laren & SonsLtd..
London, Palmerton Publishing
Company Inc., - New York,
printed by the GardenCity Press
Ltd., Letchworth,Hertt’ordshire,
UK, and PolymerLattices by
D.C. Blackley 1997, Chapinan&
Hall India, R. Seshadri,32, Sec
ond Main Road, CIT East, Ma
dras 600 035 India. Both should
bein eitheryour university library
or acity tibrary.

The best source of adhesives
information is the manufacturers
themselves.If you explain what
you want to adhere,they will rec
ommendtheadhesiveandgive you
samplesto fly.

I am told that rubber films are
being"welded to plastics". I un
derstandthis is possibleonly with
very stringentquality andprocess
controls. Also, bothmaterialcosts
andequipmentcostsarehigh. This
information is abouta year old,
so there may be improvements
available.As with most things, the
latestinformation shouldbeavail
able from the equipmentsuppli
ers.

The latesthole cutting technique
for pacifiersis automatedlasercu
tting.

The latex will remainstable if
keptcool during storageandin the
dip tank. During dipping, the la
tex must be kept circulating to
ensureonly the latex touchingthe
hot forms coagulates.
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